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INTRODUCTION 
e etio pproach to t he 1Jlyostignt1on of no.rmal sp eoh 
develo:pmezLt nd to t he analysis n4 understaDd of speech disorde:rs 
s rece1Ted ater emph sie ill recent ye rs . There app rs to be 
more concern with t he underlytn dynamics ot s ech deficienctes , 
nd the iJlt l role th t 1 ys i n th to tal d evelo t 
t>nd perso lity of th 1Dd1Yidual. There is the ar<>Wi realizatioa 
t t t he study Dd UDderstandi ot abnorm.l p tterns will shed light 
on the course ot norml dOTelopment; at the s me time, a knowledge 
frane of reference tor of normal speech deTelopment will serve s 
underst nd1J1 nd tre tiag deviant la~u. ·- •f'•"" syndromes . The s rch 
for uses is becoming priiJnry ar of 1nTostignt1on in t h e field 
ot speech, 8JI4 t fruits of t ese studies are being reflected ill 
a JIJ:)r8 ningtul t herapeutic appr ch which concerns itself w1. t 
the t al rtdual r.> D1 ot merely t he speech symptan. 
St tement ot Purpose 
The p os of this t hes is is to nnalyze t he literature and 
escort 1 t h influence of t he mother-child relntionship during the 
first t r e ye rs ot lite unon speech/1 ngu developmsnt . 
J'wstiticetion 
The illfluence ot the mother-child rell';t1onsh1p upon speech 
development hns ot be dequetely explored from the point of view 
of the speech ther pi st. It previously has beell presented trom t he 
nt e points ot t h e pediatrician, t h clinic 1 psychologtst, the 
sociologist, "'nd the psychi trist. re-orient tio:a of, end ooJDI181St 
upon, the existin body of knowled e sl'lould provide greater under-
at ndin ot possible us· tion ot reterded speech development, ond t he 
importance of rly childhood exparie ces and rel tionships ill 
determining 1 tar tt rns ot spe ch be evior. 
Scope 
1. The studiee considered within t he scope ot this thesis ere 
concerned with the development of the child within the first three 
y rs of life. ere t he bah Tior aDd rao ity p tt rns of older 
children nd dolescents e re di~tcuased, t ey are anal.yzed in terms 
of t e conditions thf't existed during t he first t..Jr y s ot li:fe. 
2. The mother-child ral tiona ip, ns considered here, is only 
one ot mflny determining t ctors of speeol./lnnguage development. It 
is either the mjor nor t he sole influence. Such enetio and 
enviro11t1ent 1 :factors as int elli an.ce, sex, soc1o-eoonomi c st tus, 
position omong siblinas, t h e rol of the :fat er, find bilingualism re 
not considered in t h is t h sis except s controll variables 1n s pecific 
studies. 
3. It ba s bean assumed t h t t he .following disousai OJJ. refers to 
children who are not known to be orsRnioally or intellectuolly impaired 
at birth . 
4 . This study points to a more dynamic, organismic approach to 
t r e 1 vostignt i on of speech development and speech disorders, r at her 
t hen a meehanistio interpretation. 
tl 3 
L "'D ~ OF Tr LITWTUR 
Speec is one f cat ot the total hUIII6Jl or n1 • nd s such, 
must b Viewed 1 terr.:JS of the Gest t ot t e develo 1nd1Vidu: 1. 
To in the necessary persp cti ve tor ppraisi t he iatluanoe of eorly 
mnterDnl c re upon speeoh/le ~ e development, we first must discuss 
the c r cteristics of the healthy mother-orild relationship nd the 
oours of normal speech development. 
The newborn 1n:f' nt is tot ly depelldent org nism whose exist oe 
is entirely determined by the hi y perso Ell rel tionship l'fit ita 
1/ 
m.otber (or mother-substitute).- ~l its needs nd vrents re sntis1'1ed 
by t his on 1ndiv1d 1 mo beoo es the center of the intf'nt •s universe. 
Cont .. ct wit nd perception of t e xterMl Viromnent is med1eted 
t• l th:ro b t e mot er, who lso brin y of the culture to the 
child. syc oen lytic tlteory s led ua to underst n.d th t the mother-
c.P1ld rcl. tio ship b sictllly det rmin. s the c ild'o physi~l end 
psycholo !c l n lt , dev lopmsnt of tion l respons y , future socir>l 
1 te otio , general r.ttitudes nd be vtor. 
eri f'nd !Rn ge Lecrning in ly ChUdl ood" • 
.;;..:;;.;:;:;.~;;....;:;.;;..__;;;,;;;;;;.;;.;;;;;;,:.-::;o......;.;~;;.;;.;;;.....;;.p•s.ar.y.;.ch...,o . l;;,0._7._, 1949, 44, 75-84 • 
nd Hent£>1 : ealth, Report of orld H lth 
~--~--------------------------------------------------~------~-
The :uature of tlle rele.tiona ip necess ry tor optimum rowth 
and development h s be n d fin simi rly by a um r of uthors . 
1/ 
lby- states that "the int nt end young child should experi enoe 
warm, 1nt t , end conti uoue rel tionship with bis mtber (or 
ant thar-substitute) in c. bot :find etistaotion nd 
e.njoym nt." ere t is r(Jtrerdi relatione p does not exist , the 
psycholo io 1 well-bein.~ ot t te child is seriously thr tened. y 
Ribble det1 es 'mother1na' s " co tiuunnce ot the clo en as ot 
the prenatal stet " , nnd th more clearly t his relationship imitf'tes 
aertein of the conditions prior to birth, t he more successful it is 
during t he first few weeks of lite. Fondling, oareasin , rooking, 
singing, nd speaking to tbe b by 11 have deep si fie uc • 
3/ 
o .- otes th t psychologic l devel.o ent is favorably a:f:t'eoted 
if the b by's arienoe 1s primarilY one of 
need. Good mothering is essential. i:f the child is to acquire b sic 
se ot trust nd security. 
t1sfaotion o:f ~ intent •s emotiollEll naed.a is cs 1 port t s 
4/ 
s tis:f' otio of hio biologicel needs.-../ Th way n mother e res for en §/ 
1ntont is just ns s nti 1 a ~ sh does . :scelo • on th basis 
1/Ibid. 1 P• 11. 
--
• Ribble, The Rights or Ini"?.nt• , op. cit., PP • 9-10 
YS1bylle 
or Infr.no;y 
J. s 
~/ ~r r t ~ . Ribble, l'bQ Bights ot In:Q'mts, op. cit . 
]{Sibylle CPlo , OR• cit. 
Problems 
5 
of many observ tions of mother-child inter ct1on, oted t t ome 
mot ers were perfectly tuned to t heir boby's needs ... eo much so tl'..at 
it w s a joy to toh t hem. se mothers seemed to senso and judge 
eo t y t ir b by•s n ed t t he .moment. The yncl'll'on1zation 
betw en or d c ild t a rfect one. ch more pr vel- t, 
ow ver, es t· mot r o r s ponded to th bAby solaly i terms 
of her (the moth r 's) mm n eds, She se ed ble t.o View her c ild 
s n i ndividual in its om ri :t. When t he b by cried, it could only 
L'l It he as hungry , and sle w·ould proceed toted it , despite t he fact 
th t t h e in.t nt was doubled up with a p ins. Or , in another sit\lBtion , 
sh would insist th t a ll the be by nt ad was to be picked up nd 
played ith , when actually the child 1m quite hungry, Vi take 
only o a-halt his tor.mul t t h prGVious foedlng. 
Unhe _thy mother-child rel tionshipa rllf'Y t eretor rise from 
ot.t c ua s besides depri tio due to aepa tion fro , t e f30t' er 
or outright rejection. Th may t nke th form o:f' an unconscio-us 
r jecting ttitude underlying lovin , prot eot one, or a xcessive 
.]J 
d nd :tor love rid . r SI3UI'" ce on the part ot t?le mother; or t 
child y be reoipi nt of th por t ' nxiety, nmb1tio , or 
2/ 
narcissis - In t~aee 1 ata c s, cert 1n of tho esaenti ls of the 
' 
optir.rum J!lOther-c ild rel tion 1p ora abe t or distorted• : 1oh 
ustrolly results in distortion of t he fund ent l bah vior patter s nd 
!/Sohn Bowlby, op. cit • 
.,YPeroivnl l" Symonde 1 1!-...~~..;;:;.;;-:-:-.;;;;..-:-:~---~~---........ .._"'t..-i.o .... n..,s-.h.;;;i-.I?.-.s, 
Te c ers Ooll e , Columb1 
};/ 
o d person lity d velopment of tl child. 
The emotional tone of the motner-child reletionship hich is 
esto.bliehed soon fter birth, the security p-rovided by tl:.e mther'e 
arms whila she is nursing or feeding t he child, the tone of hor voice, 
her faoi.l expression, ond ·er gr tifiontion oft· e inf nt•s needs 
probably have a greet deal to do with determining the child •a first 
social contacts Pnd the deq_uacy of his interpersonal rel tionships. 
"It' these rly exl)eriences are w rm tmd satisfying , and tend to give 
the young infant security - breathing, feedi113, -voc tlization, nd other y 
Vital prooossea are established normnlly. " le become highly aware of 
the necessity tor a long f!lnd uninterrupted period of oons1stent and 
skillful psychologiCAl mothering by one individual. This relationship 
should certainly continue until speech is wall developed end the child y 
bas oqu1red feeling of self-security. 
Process of L ngua e J' oquis1t1on 
The actwl process of 1 rning to speak ie hi~hly de andant upon 
the effoot1v ness ot t h ther-child relationship. Lo <; before apeaoh 
and speci:f1e esturo plPY role, :t'eelings, purpos s, nd i ten.tions 
2/Dorothy !to~ rthy, "Lengufl e Development in Children", in 1.. Carmichael 
Tllll . ) · nual of ,Child Payaholoq , John Wiley end Sons , lew York, 1954, 
P• 604. 
3/!ttr~ret • Ribble , "Pi or nizing Frctors of Intnnt Peraonolity" , 
o;p. cit., P• 29. 
7 
. II 
)j 
are eox:.l!JlUD.ie ted to nd by b bi s . 1 
2/ 
Fr :uQ end. Burlingb.cm observe:-
h c Ud s instinctive Ulld l"St . dinno or 'tev :r tion mov s the 
mother; 1 a watches her t ce e® through il!lit t1on reproduces her t ei&l. 
expr sstons. It is t ' e · e emotional 1nte -y With the raaultin 
imit tion ieh is a p(M rtul drivo tov rds expr asio in speee • " 
Sp och d velop ent, t r for , iS t a cilitrted throu t h child's y 
unconscious identi!'icr tion With t he mother • end t roll@l imitation ot jJ 
t l1 e mot or' s spa 1 • 
I 
Durin t he tir t fe mo t hs , t h e tnt nt 1 rne to sao.ci t e 'food 
With his ruother and his mother ' s voice . she f'e ds him nd soot s 
him, aho ill tt~lk or sin to him. ~ e grc.duel~y l . rna t t it is his 
own vocPlizPtions t h t brina 1 is mther w h is hungry or uncomtort-
ble , nd ho be~ins to ~ssoci te t h sounds ! e r~~ it th pr sence 
of his mother nd t . e sntisf ction of his needs. II soon re lizea tlwt 
. sometldng If ood" happ a whGD. he vocnliz s, ud the repented at t tiona 
ot llis mother reinforce t his associ · tion. Sho tl t he ruoth precede 
and a tiafy t he bcby's Wishes to t he extent t l: t lte does not have to 
vocaliz to ttract her ttention., t .ere d.ll be no wti tion for 
!(tibylle ;se~lonP , 02. cit., P• 29 . 
!/Gertrud L. Wyut t 1 op. cit. 
~ 1111em F. M:trtin nd c. B. Stondler , Child Development, H rcourt 
ce nd Oom,p ny, ~ ow York , 1953 ; p . 138. 
learning to apeak. It 1a the reward and stimul.Btion ovtded in the 
child •s inllledi te environment that re b sic to hie learning adult 
1/ 
forms of apeeoh.-
This process of language oquisitian is discussed inte~ostiu y 
2/ 
end provocatively by o. obart rcwrei"" who draa the nalogy bet een 
"t lking birds" ~nd t 0 11\.llillm b y. On the sis of his flOrk o:ld 
obser tions Wi t "r few talking birds, he formulates n hypoth sis 
to expl in ho b bi ~s ell s birds, tirst 1 ~rn to reproduce 
sotmds , nd he d serib s t ne conditions under wJ ieh len ua le rnin 
will ocow. 
ila trai ing o bird to t lk, one uust so tr. L"1 it to be t e, 
ettoctionr. te, nnd dependent. Only .tor very close l"elntionship 
has be est blished between tnc bird md ita trninor, 'l.nll it begln 
to t lk. MO e.r found t t t he best proeedur ' a to fe and • tor 
t h bird by 1 nd, .nd at t he a !Ill time utter th :rord t he bird W'"'S 
to learn. This m.."\kes the word ". OQd soundff - one t he bird .likes 
to hear. F.e Will t nd to say this ord en h is hllllflrY' or thirsty, 
will be ra rd d , d thus motivated to "pro.ctic and perfect it." 
fl ttar w.' ile, merely the presence nd attention of th train r are 
impc.rta t , and t he bird will ''talk" to keep the trniD.or naer t ---nd , 
"! Study of Certain Factors Relflted to Retardation 
~ ot Speech Disorders , 1942 , 7:223-249. 
yo. robert M:Jwrer , "On the Psychology of Talking Birds - A Contributioa 
to L nguage ru1d Persontl1ty Theory" , Le rn1ng Theory nd T'erso lity 
pznemics, Ronald Press Company, New York 11 1950, PP• 689-?07, 
9 
I 
I 
I 
even though ita physio 1 wants re satisfied. In f'.ny instance, t 
bird t lies only beo use such be Vior is re . rdi · , in ono "Y' or 
I 
anot er. 
''Babies end birds :fir 1 rn to reproduce t 
eonventionalized noises w ti ch we o· 11 orda, not because 
tbey con eit 1 r UJlderstond or US$ t 10se words in ony 
ordina:ey sense, but bee use O'f t is, ..,t first, e 
purely utistic function. • • • ,Both ke their :first 
ei':torts t reproducing worde bee use t hese woroa sound 
good to t .h rfy 
In :-11 h societi a , good mot r is lovl Fnd tten.ti ve to 
t e n eds of er c..lild. She \Jill l ·ko gentle noises wh ov.ring for 
th child . This orec tes in th int nt e. pre-disposition to ronct 
ot1onal satisfaction to t~e vocalizations o others , d. l a ter , 
to h i own vocalizations. en the cl ild is l one and unoomfort~ble , 
it mtJ.Y console nd co ort its 11' by maki noise \ ~ue.1 have previously 
b asa{)ciat ed ith ca:a:tort ru1d. diver~Jion. 'l'he e sound re rewardi 
and to re reproduced because of the "intra.- psyohio at tst' ot1on t h y 
proVide••. J ttar e. few sounds nd words h ve been acquired on this 
auti t i\l basis, t hey soon beaoma 'im.Portsnt bee use o their soot 
er:rectiven.ess and t heir role in oonm.nmio~ tio with t a external orld. 
T e oryillg habits o int\ ts also t ke on peoivl meani Within 
this frnmework . er orying is responded to , ev~ this s 
oh{\rged with slight l y po iti ve Eli:OOtio 1 tone. If t e inf t 's 
crying ia reraly or never responded to, the sound or his voice comes 
]/Ibid. , p. 693. 
L j_Q 
to h ve ne tive connot tiona. He learns not to expect nnything ood. 
1/ 
to cane ot his cryin , or any voce.liz tions.-
The iaterparsonal rel tionship between ther and child also 
functions to re1ntorc specific sounds nd combinations ot sounds. 
Th child le rna to associate certain voc liz tions with oert in 
2/ / 
situati .ne, nd gradually ttaohee meanings to the sounds he makes:- / y 
ce.lona is inclined to believe that: 
" •••• both interest and ability in communic tion re 
sreater the more often t he baby time thnt when he bJ!s 
behAved in e. certain y, specific gratification tollowa. 
The inclin.e.tio ot mothers to overestimte the re soning 
powers and enerel canplexity of their b by's beh Vior, 
seems •••• to be a mrvelously beneticiel kind ot error. 
st ot us h ve seen mot hers pick out oert in sound 
combinations tram nmo g the babbli vooPlizetions 
produced by their b bies , And e:xcl 1m in delight that 
the baby said ' Daddy ' or 'drink', or 'bye-by '. They 
make a very full end afteotively charged response, and 
before you know it, the b by reaJ.ly s ys 'bye-bye ', 
or wh t ever, ppropr1nt ely." 
EVen more interesting and commonly observed is t he reinforcement 
ot the child's utter nee of "lMma". During voc~l pl Py, the ild y 
produce t he syll ble '"ma" nd keep rape tin it - tor ony number ot 
different reasons. The uditory sene tion ot the soUJld y interest 
him, or he moy be respond! to the labial stimule.tion t t the 
phon e (mJ provides . In any c se, the child s ys "mama", nd the 
!(Ibid., PP• 689-707. 
?:J l.lison • Davis and Robert J. Ha.vi urst, Fnther ot the 
Fo ton tU"flin Company, Boston, 1947, P• 108. 
~/Sibylle "!)so lolll\, op. cit., P• 41. 
:1:1 
mther, thinking t t th clt1ld hAa s id his first word, Will smil t 
him, piok him up, or caress him, And she will in Vi tably rep t the 
word ''mruoott . The child heers the st1.mulus g in, is pleased With it, 
:!/.!/ 
rep ts it, end is in r rded by t e other's ttentions . 
Be soon le rna to sey "ma " when his mother is pres :t , or when he 
w nts her to be Wi.th him. Init i all y , it is e "good sound" , re rding , 
nd to the b by may me n ll ot the needs t t re t1t1ed by the 
mther. It l:ll3Y be mnny months bef'ora the child us s this portiouler y 
constelle.tion ot sounds to ret~ to just th moth r - 1'1 re . 
If we assume th t for optimum speec develo}:!Dent , warm, st ble 
mother-child rel tionship With its soci l and emotio al i nterpl y 
is ass tiel, th we should aimult neously be re dy to ece t th t 
the bsence of such rel tionship Will (in si ific nt percentA e 
of c s ) eft ot normal sp ech processes . 'lhere th inf nt !a depr1Yed 
of 1lJ)ter l love and stimulation, ev thou.p)l his physi cal n eds re 
s tisfied, h is unnbl to build up poaitiTe ssocietion to reiuforce 
his voc lizationa. e is not llXJtiva.ted to produce sounds bee use they 
hnve no re rd vnl ue - no zoother- 1'1 ure respoli.ds to them or reinforces 
~ 
his speech ctiTi ty wit the sound o1' er own voice. In order to 
y'Ruth F. Beckey , op. cit . 
!fOb rles Van Riper, Speech Correction, Prent1c~Hall , Inc. , New York, 
1954, P• 104. . 
3/BPther1 e ol1' , Oless Lecture tee , City College , l'lel York, 1950. 
y 1111 m rtin and c. B. Stendler , op. cit., PP• 139- 140 . 
1_2 
evel.uot the effects ot such a detrim e.l env1ro.nm.ent • e must 
first est bl1e the ture o'f t he sp~"lch/la.ngtl:.1 ,e development vhicb. 
occurs when a ut lly aatisfyin mother-child rel tionship is pres t . 
Normal Speech Dev opmant 
J 
If abnormality is defined in terms of de71Ption from tho norm, 
then a me ningtul aTiluot i n of bnormal speech behavior and ap ch 
development muSt be sed. upon knowled e ot the · norml speech process. ; 
It is not t he purpose of tl:is paper to sUl!Jrnarize and reView the y y 
excellent and detuiled studies of intent speech , but merely to present 
a frame of rater .ce~ series of &Uide posts- for t ho discuesion ot 
devient speech development in e l oter section of this t h esis. 
'I'he in:f nt •s first voenl response is t't e birt 1 cry, end the 
majority ot uthors gree that this is reflexive Act - response 
to intern 1 stimuli ch initi tes normal respir t1on. It is an 
euto tic intake of air ·tb t causes the vocal coi~ds to vibrate, but 
t a sound produced is L''lCid tal to the physiological sienif'ie nee 
y,y,!J 
of the act . 
]:/For extensive accounts ot normal. spe ch development, see 
J. F:. Anderson, "The Development ot Spoken Langu ge•• , Yearbook , ationel 
Society Studies in E!uCl:lt1on , 1939, Volunte 38, Pert I, PP• 211- 224. 
Dorothy earthy, ''Lo g Development in Children • nuol of Ch1l.d 
Pszchologz, L. c rmichael (Ei.) :rohn 'Jiley llnd Sons , lferr York, 1954, 
PP• 492-584. 
tl.. Lewis, Infant Speech , Eorcourt Brace, New York , 1951 (2nd edition). 
2/Georg G. Thompson, Child Psychology, Houghton 1'1'lin Conpany, lew 
York, 1952, PP• 60-61. 
Ji/Dorotby 'cCartby, "Lang~ ge Development in ct.~.ildran11 , op. cit. , p . 506. 
!f r ret f. . Ribble, The; Rights or Infants, op. eit. 
1_3 
11 
Ge ell end Tho · son eonsider cry! to b .. th li est leng e 
pheno:m~ . ltho it is :<- prilnitive function , 1t very rly undergoes 
diff .r ti tion - r fl cti '" rrtng stntea of · . t · on nd d1 comfort -
t us bringing it · t1'-1n the re lm of l R ,mee. Gr du: Uy t 
tr nafor.ms its lt into r wail t~ phonetic infl ot1ons 
2/ 
d modul tions.-
11 throf"ty sounds nre h rd durina th first two months , 
nd the sounds most ra dily distinguished t this ti ar the .s lizad y 
vowels nd ck ( lott 1 } conaon nts. Ba.b1 o who h v e 11ae rmd 
consistent motherinG mny begin to voc ize d s.aile s e:! rly as the 
second month, where t hose wno are l ett too rnuch alan , or ore i nconsis-
tently handled, may be delayed until the :rttth 01• sixth month, or 
4/ 
even l et er.-
E/ 
Ribble notes &lao tlwt s p ech is ·n f'dvanoed t'orm of o 1 oti v1ty 
nd is dependent upon bre t hin and sucking f'"I.OV ants. In inf' nts \'Those 
necessary to stimulate respons in the v riotw s e o or ns, spe ch is 
definitely ret rd d. 
);/ fl:rnol d Gesell and Helen Thompson , Infant Be 
Comp ny , Inc., Now York , 1934, PP• 244- 245 . 
2/Ibid , 
--
3/Che.rles Vi n Riper, op. eit. • p. 96. 
Graw ill Book 
~l rgt:ret • Ribble, The Rig!lte of' Ini' nts , op. cit., p . 11. 
§/;tbid. , p . 12. 
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1/ 
V: n per- dds a· llOi'lj. , Sll11l1ng, nnd beleh1JJe to tho list 
at early etivities whic inf'lu ce spe ch development . ltl ou these 
· ct1Vit1 nre ref'lexive, t·ey ll in'ltOlve co-ordi tiona us 1n sp ch. 
" • en 1n the crying nd w iline of infants the short, s h p 1 alaticm. 
nd prolonged &hal tion so f'un ent 1 to t-rue spa ch are being y 
pr otic d." 
-, By the end of the third month , there 1e n rel tively grelllter 
inc1deno of' non-crying voc ization, n 1ner sa in the number n.d 
types ot consonants used, nd the begi:nni of wcnl pl y lild bobblin • 
Babbling ooneists ot self ... im1tnt1on resulting in repetitive oh ina of 
3/ 
syllables - tho basis for tru speech.- Tho babbling , coos, grunts , 
gur .s , nd ehueklea usual l y ppear when the ini' :t is in e sta te ot 
eomi'ort (soon .fter t eding), nd usu.olly occur oat frequently when 
he is one. Durina this period, hi voonlizinB terns to c se When 
4/ 
omeone ppronches him.- The b by seams to derive pure plea.stl't"e f'rom 
hia production of sounds With 11 their kinosthetic nd auditory 
attributes . /.t thia at e of' davelopment t his speeCh eth1 ty y be 
comp rebl to other ecrly grnt1f1c tiona or the auto- erotic tYPe which 
El 
Ar all th !!lOre aetiv th more t e child is let't lone. 
)jCl rlee v~n Riper, op. cit .. , p. 94. 
2/Ibid. 
--
3/Jil1z betJ'1 B. I'I.U"lock,. Child eveloment , MoGraw-J 111 Book f'..omp!"ny , Inc. • 
Ne York , 1950, P• 216 • 
..!/Charl Van Riper , op. cit., p. 98. 
&Jt nna Freud and Dorot y Burlingham, op. cit . • p. 19. 
j _5 
The fitth month rke t h e b innin ot soc! 11zed voo ization. 
The baby will vocalize when P parent enters hie perceptual field, a nd 
Will produce sounds a m ns for eeeki attention, xpresaiDB 
d nds, resistin opposit i on, nd indicnti comtort nd well-being. 
I!e Will laugh end coo in response to ndult stimul t1on nd fondling, 
lld b bbli may occ sionally be reinforced. it ll dult eut rs into 
t he sound p ttern with t he child - rhythmically rep tin hie voc 1-
bbli ext ends, on t h vere.ge, from t h third month to a peek 
t t l:e e18hth month , end with increasing voc 1 pl y th baby be na to 
comb in vowel and consonant ounds to tom discrete syll bles. He 
frequent l y singles out certPin sound or doubl syllable e nd will 
keep repe ting it nnd practicing it tor several d ys. Rhythmic 
tterns end tone v ri tiona appear t about t he s eventh month, nd 
occ sio 1 disyllables (b d ) are h rd. Pow ver, t hese sounds do 
not h ve ny real meanin or ssooiation 1 valu for t he intent. 
bbling is merely selt-aetistyin • pl y:f'ul eet 1v1 ty end is 1ndul ed y,y,y 
in only so long s the b by derives ple sur from it. 
Betweon t he ninth fO nd tw ltth mont , muscular respons s become 
finely integrated and c pable of' no rly 11 t he different! ted speech 
4/ 
patterns.- Duri this period , t he b by usuclly repeats such sound 
!/ELizabeth B. Furlook, op. cit., I>• 216. 
gj • L :wis, Infant Spa oh , roourt Brae , ew York, 1951. 
Y Cherl s V: n Riper, op. cit. , PP• 99-102. 
!/Rut E. B ok Yt op . cit. 
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con.stell tiona as "d dalf, ''m.ru:nc" , end "by bye" since he bas eard 
t hen so .ny times 1n pleas nt, consistent situations. They ere 
gr dually ecqu1red .. as t btttby 's first words .. thro'U#!h the process 
!I 
ot st b111z tion. 
Imitative behaVior ssum.es a growing role towards t he end of t he 
ninth mnth , and becomes particularly p.rominent at the end of the first 
y r m beginning of the second when m ningt"ul speech ia beginning y 
to emerge. y 
Lewis sutl'llierizes t he functioning nd importance of the phenom on 
ot tmit tion ns follows: 
"First • tlwt there is an i nnnt e tendency for the child to 
respond to speech by speech; secondly , that the child responds 
by expression to expression; and , thirdly, that vocal re~ponses 
to s peech riee from intervention of the adult into the child's 
activity of bobblin " 
The baby s ems ti vntod to perpetunte t !' e stimuli which arouse 
s interest, end he will readily imitate those sounds which d 
previously occ ed 1n h1s spontaneous babblings. ~holalia (r petitions 
oi' sounds here ther is no comprehension) will oacur 11' the adult •s 
words Are introduced unobtrusively into t he child's vooel pl Y• ever~ 
the child will not repeat ny sounds hioh he hfis not Alreedy practiced 
by himself • he role ot im1t tion epp rs to be t lwt of stimuleting 
.!/Charles Vi n Riper, op. cit., P• 105. 
yuorothy McOa.rthy, "Languag Development in Chlldren", on. cit ., p. 517. 
y . ;~ .. Lewis, OJ>· eit. • p. 76. 
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voet liz tion nd of reintorci tlios sounds whio 1 the baby h d y,y 
olr dy xper1m ted w.1. th by hit:IOel:t'. 
By the d of th :t'irst y r, t e c ild 1s u lly ble to 
com;pr end l:.ia own nnm , "no no", nd fe words t", "sl p") 
Wh ceo nied by estur • The p riod of 1 cornpre. ens! on 
occurs consider bly betore t h e ohild is ct lly bl to u e 1 uo y 
imself. Tb initiAl v rh 1 repr ontotion re globnl. on e to th 
b by - where e word or cart- in aowd const ell t1on will eonnot e the 
tot 1 situation. Differ nti tion ooours only ;cy- months ot 
ssocieting h rd sounds With specific objects, persons, end ot1V1t1os . 
''fhil e the t cUi ty to understend 1 n is d ~elopi , it 1 1 1 ly 
import t t t child receive p op r stimul t! n n the opportunity 
to imit te the sp ech patt ns of dults, so s to enco go the 
6/ 
development of 111 verb 1 o p city.-
'I' e qu ation e s to when th b by's "first" rd epp rs s l ya 
b open to t d 1 of discussion and controversy, sine most 
ighly s ubjeet1v nd b sed upon the eo b vior of 
on or ev r 1 b bi s, "n no st bilized cri t erifl -v bean lied. 
y 
!/Dorothy cCerthy, "L ng ge Development in Children", op. o1 t . , p . 517. 
,_y'Rut ,. B ckey, op. oit. 
!/Entb rine olf , op. cit • 
.§/Rut • eekey, op. cit. 
trud. , Dev opmentr<l Di snos1s: Normel nd 
Roeber, Haw York, 1947, p. 437 . 
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The first use or sound W1 t m nin is ·en ., lly oonsid red to 
eonstitut the child ' s first rd, but aa6er p r nts often read 
ooning into the obild ' a rly b bblings if they h 'PI> to coincide 
!I 
with the presence ot certain parsons or obj eats in the envi:roDL'lent . 
Cert inly, the oourse nd r te ot l n.~ e dev _ opm nt is hi y 
d p dent "upo th intal.li once ot tb . child , VlhAt chance 1':3 s hod 
to learn new word , nd flh ther ·ther hPS been n incentive to l rn y 
new orda. 11 However 1 it hns gen rPlly be accepted , by G sell, 
Hurlock, Lens, e.Ild MeC rthy., amon others , th.P t mst ba.bi s s" y t h e1r 
f'ir t worii between nine 111nd ten months , end by on ye r con usuolly 
s ay two or thr A3 words other t n "rl:lDJnn" nd "d d • " The etual words 
which rn intent rtie~te.s nr dat rmined by (l) his phon tie cepPci ty; 
(2) t e emotionr-1 nd soeiol V'f'lluee ot the situ .t1on; ~ d (3) the 
socialized premiUI!l pli1Ced upon the utte nee through !'emily circum.-
3/ 
steno s nd values.-
Th ehild ' s voc l ectiVity b t en fi:fte n nd eight een :months is 
extr ely r1ed. Fe 1 bl to us bout t n to fifteen rds mooning-
fully - to express his n eds en to 1pul. te his p ants. The 
"single-word" s~tence ue'\lclly pp rs t t ia timo , nd its reference 
is quite enar 1. ''Give" or ffgi1t y m "give ne rny_toy," or"~ ve 
me my milk, " or "give me a kiss . " The youn st r also 1ndul es in so 
.soli ery voc"'.l :plfty to proctice new sounds or rhythms. But the gre test 
i/norothy earthy, "Lo m1age D velopment in ChUdren , " Op . cit •, P• 253. 
eJ izabeth ;r. Furlook, op cit., P• 226 . 
YJ~nold G sell end Helen Thompson , op. cit., P• 255. 
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portio. of bia voe ~ activity consists of j .rgpn, first noticed at 
about tift . n months . This 1e c rocterized by indistinct nd un-
int ll ible jabbe.rin - nth the infle<)tione, rhythtns, end fluency 
of dult sp each. The ohild oppears to be talking, purposefully nd 
with motional content , to o her peopl or to his toys , but adults 
o.r ror y nble to Wlde.rst nd whet {if anything) s boen 8 id. 
1 rgon r ches ita peok at eight ean months • drops out pidl y , nd 
l/ 
usUll.lly dis ppears by two yen.rs .- It 1& extr anely iznporte.nt tor 
speech dev opment since it for':l8 the trix f'or tho vrords nnd sentences 
2/ 
which begin to multiply f?X>m e1ghte.en months o ,-
By t a time t e child is t 10 y , rs of ge, o is \Wing three• 
word sentences , con isting mostly of nouns and verbs. .-'~thou&h 
gr tic lly incomplete, they nevel'"thaloss express a complete y 
tt.ought . Voc bulary appronma.tes two hundr words , and there is 
gr d l incr sa in the use of pronoms , dj ctivea, dvorbs , plurals , 
f!nd the other m:>re abstrect parts of epeoeh. B tween thr mld one halt 
end tour ye ra of ge• t h child can ~.nipulate sentences of eight ords y 
or longer , usine more complex sentence structure. 
!foh rles V. n Riper , op. cit ., p . 110. 
2/ . mold Gesell, I nfant Development • Harper aDd Broth ere, New York, 1952 • p;p. 59- 60 . 
~/ 1z<>betl'. B. Hurlock; op. cit.; p. 228. 
!ft.~nold Gesell and c. s. ~metruda, op. ci~ •• p . 447. 
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li..rtu::oe 1a. rnlt' e d v o ent is p :t upon th eoo or t e 
a ld's oci l erienc s interperson 1 rel tio ships, 1 dividual 
tt>l nte, eduo tion 1 opportunit es , t vel, nd en 1 xptmsion or 
is un.1 ver e. 
Th onset ot tru s eo does not occur until resp1 tion s 11 
est blished end under con rol; ursing a ceased nd th b by h s 
be un e ns solid 1'oode; act . osture 1n sitting End st ndin"' hcs 
}/ 
b n tt !ned; nntl the fro t t eeth h ve ru:pted. 
In S\.1111'Ill'lry• it mus b noted t t peach is ti . in lith th 
early e r~ nd total development ot tb child . 
T ort no of F> proz> 
owtn hes been st ed, 
mother- child rel~tionship ror 
2/ 
nd Ribble"';" oth s, 
nates def nit corral ti bet een t he d v o m t of sp oh Plld 
t e edeq acy of Prly mth rinG• T ell-mthered. b b1 s vooelized 
sooner , r.md th ir pe ch d lopment smoother nd mor fldvenced 
then t 10s int"enta who id not ex:periene conti uous inti mAt y 
nmotion l r lnt ons ip ith th r or rnother- subst1tut • 
1/ rotry o,rthy, ~ nguage Diaord rs end ~~ent-Ch1ld Relationships~ , 
Journ 1 of Speech P.nd Hear;ng Disorders , 1954, 19:514-523. 
!J '" r nret • bb1e , The Rir)lt s ot Infants , Olh oit. 
3/ Freud and Dorothy Burlingham, op. cit. 
-
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The term ttBternal deprivationtt is relative on • since in all 
the studies concerned With the effects of "deprivation" , it was noted 
that t he children received dequate (or superior) physicel and medical 
e re, and were never completely i so~ ted from other human beings . 
, Ho ever, here a child does not experience a wn.rm, st ble , rewarding 
rel tionship With his mother (or permanent mother-substitute) , t here y 
exists a st te ot ":maternal deprivation. " 
I t is possibl e to observe partial deprivation in many homes where 
a mother is present but not satisfying t h psychol o oat , emotionnl , 
and dev opmental needs of er child. Inst nces of complete de-
priv tion re "still not uneomnon in institutions , r sidential nurs ri 
nd hospitals, where t h e child often has no one person who ce.ros for him y 
in a personal w .y and With whom he may feel secure. " In these 
institutions , a great mony youngs ters are being ca red t:or by a 
continuously shifting, limited , overworked st ff . The res1de:nt b biee 
do not receive t he i ndividual ttention r.nd affection whieh t h ey so y 
desper ately need. 
Th effects ot a rly depriVAtion have been studi by investigators 
nll over the world, u.ntier rious conditions , nd With divergent po1ntA 
Bowlby, op. cit . 
2/Ibid . , P• 12. 
--
!(~rnold 0 sell nd c. s. ~ trudn, op. cit ., P• 321 . 
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ot vie • 'rhe extent to ic:h these s·tudies co .. 1m vnd support oh 
other is hi"" y impr ssive, as will be s en i t:r_e next portion ot this 
th is. LU the studi s h ve !JOinted to Gi l ar findings: when a child 
is dapri ved of o conti nuous mothering relationship , developra. t is 
lmost e l ys retarded - .P ysic lly, intell otu ... J.ly , snotionelly , d 
sociolly. t ll children under seven yoors ot "e s om to be in donger 
ot psyc~ic injury end son of tna 111• fteets are discernible 1n the 
first te·'l weeks ot life. Th depr1v inf" nt "may t 11 ·to smil.e at 
- h n faee or respond toe •coo', ~Y ve a poor · ppetite or in 
Spit oi' ood nourishment i'eil to gein eight • In!J.Y sl p bodly, E>nd y 
no initi ti ve. _. 
he extent of de..m c;a to the personnl.i ty varies with the degree 
o:t: depri tio • arti l deprivation (as represented by rejection in 
the home; child romcved trom mother's c re; poor foster~home pl cement) 
may result in anxiety, excessive need;' or love, express1o a o~ ggres-
sions and ostility, ~nd d sires tor r veng whioh y lead to f eelings 
of guilt d d pression. The youn. chil~ is unable to cope with th s 
drives ~nd emotions , and sy.mpto~ ot neuroses end inst bility ot 
2/ 
ch~rnct3r result .- Complete deprivation during the first t ree ye rs 
of life - n' ioh 1a t he jor co cern of this p per - . not only imp i rs 
thta int<llleotUP.l :functioning of the child, but a lso reault e in t r 
!/John Bowl by, op. cit., PP • 16-20. 
2/Ibi d. , P• 12. 
--
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ranching , severe person. lity distort:o s - ~ Le nost triking ot which 
1/ 
iS the 1ncr-pecity to chi vo hcr.coniou bumnn relationships.-
It "' b an oted by th jori ty of investieato:zts thl1t some 
" prived~ c ildren were d<Unaged end some ere not . Taking into account 
differences in hor ity nd 1nd1Vidu 1 difter n GS , there ro still 
:tli ny other fact ors Which variously infl uenoo the responses nd develop-
n nt of thos children. Soi!l o:f' theoe ar : F. e t ·ndch child is 
soprrnted. fr his n:othar • care; lenc.th of tim for which he is deprivEd 
ot it; completeness of his l ek of mothertng; uality of substitute 
mtnerin.3 ; q lity of' :previous mothor1n snd ther- Chil d relation 
and t a number of 1nstitutioml ·Ol" :f'ostar• hollle ch ngas . 
y,y ip; 
ihore tho findings ot rious investigtrtol'o oay, t :f'irst &1 nee , 
nppe r to 'be conflicti 1g \ it ona noth ar , t.: 'itf'erenees USW'lly can 
be resolved n.d adequately expl in d in t rms of one or sevornl of the 
bova vori('blo • For exnmple , childron &ap r t trom their rGnts 
tter two ye::-rs of' c o will not n.ifest t a sr..lll& person lity t< 
beh vior syndrouas '.s int nts re red in nn i st~ tuti n trom birtl . 
4/ 
Bo lby not a t.lEit: ttdapri t io Cfln 1 v dv · rs ef:tects1 on the 
developwent of chil dren v ) dur1 tne p riod ot eo ration, b) duriug 
1/Jenny oudin seo, ..,Severe temal Deprivation em Personel.ity Develop-
ment in Farl y Childhood, " Understanding t he Child , 1952, 21:104-108. 
~'John Bo lby, op . oit . 
!/.Ibid., P• 4'7, 
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h 1 r st t rnal o re , nd c) 
owlb~ d o o riz numbor ot at is ie1 in~i01t t t 
not nll s ts ot d v ;U.o t re e llEilly ff ect In t ' tudi s 
cit it ppe r d t .. .... t: 
1 st o ctod 1 neuro soul r evelo . t - includi 
lking, other locomotor ctivities, em nuel dexterity. Tbe 
ost f't ct is s c , th 111 t y to e.l_.-r . a bein t~or re-
t rded than t he bility to underst nd. "l/ 
Le Ufige , a on t eet of the totn~ or anism, is bound to be 
ftected 11' t he ohild manifests t ilure or sev r ret rd tion 1 
certni (or ll) as pects of personality Ild b Tior development. 
2/ 
B der; in discussing the psychopathic 'beh rtar disorder which resul s 
from maternol depri tion during th first t o y rs of life, notes 
th ettect ot thi s nvirolliJl ntal privation upon l ge development,, 
"There is serious detect in l e development . In t he 
· un er c ldr n t .ie 1 vol a tll if: ol !'1 .ld ot 1: c. L~ter 
it concerns itself with t he s tic tm~.otion of lADgu ge and 
pee1~11y t concept iz t_c • - 8 crrliest id nti1'1ect1o 
1 t' th mot er nd her constant f'tectuel c re durin the period 
ot bit tr~ini , to ~tin of concepto o£ t:e frnily it, nd 
l 8 development re necessary for high r s ntie end soo11 1 
1 olo'-"1~1 d v 1o.,., • "'3/ 
l/Ibid. , P • ~0. 
B 
~Ibid., P• 155. 
d Jnxiety in ChUdr , Chnrl 
Illinois , 19 3, PP• 151-155. 
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Summary ot Specific Studi 
0. f. . f ldrich, 0. Snug , nd c. 
I --'rhe Connnunity Ph se" 
p , he Cryin of ~ewly Born bias: 
y 
drich , nd Knop observed newly born b bias in hospital 
nursery twenty-four hours a day for t h ir first t h irty days. On the 
v r a, the int nts sp nt 113.2 m1 utes per day cryins. Peeks ot 
grootest cryin occurred shortly before tlt e usunl hours of feeding ond. 
when the nurses wer e too busy with other mtters to gi'Ve much attention 
to th intents. No clear ertdenoe was found that t he cryin ot o e 
beby ct d a.s a stimulua tor crying on the part ot t he other intents in 
th nursery. 
c. • Jldrieh , c. Snug, end C. Knop , "The Crying ot N wly Born bies: 
III .JI'he rly eriod t Home" y 
In Another ph se ot tlis study, the sam babies observed in the 
hospital were observed ot home with the cooperatio ot the motPers . t 
home, th av rage b by ad 4.0 prolonged cryi spells d ily in contrast 
to 11.9 tor the soma newly born intn ts in t e nursery. The authors 
S\lf':gested t hA t further improvement in t e c re ot babies in hospi te.l.s 
might tollo indiViduelize.tion ot nursing c re tor each int nt. 
c. • ldrich, 1 rv l, c. Imop, end F. Vene s, ' he Crying of Newl y 
Born :&lbies:IV - Follow-up udy tt r Jlddit i on l Nursery CP.r hAd b en 
P ovided" 
:Y 
The following year , second observnti mel study on t he cryiug of 
1/ c. t • l'ldrioh , c. Snug , nd c. l{nop , "T e Cryi of .lewly Born bi es : I 
- h Community Phase , " Journal of Pediatrics, 1945, 26:313-326. 
!(o.J. / ldrich , c. Snug, nd c. Knop , ~Th Cryi of Ne ly Born biPs:III 
h e rly Period at Fome," Journal ot Pediatrics, 1945, 27:428-435. 
3/C. r. t ldri , 1. Norv , c. Ehop , nd F. Ven I'P£18, "The Cryin ot Newly 
Born Bebies:IV -Follow-up Study after /dd1tian l ursery Cere h d been 
provided,~ Journal of Pedi atrics, 1946, 28:665-670. 
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1nte:ats during the first ight d ys of life was conducted. ChAnges 
h d been made 1 the nursery routine, end nursing cere for each b by 
a increased from o, 7 hours to 1. 9 hours per d y. The mean daily 
cryin tor eh infant dropped to fitty five minutes from 113.2 in 
the previous stUdy. This represented a decrease of 51.4 per cent i 
the amount of crying. 
ith incr sed nursing cere, t he physical needs of the int nts 
war being satisfi d more r dily th in the previous stUdy. If 
b by s in n uncomfort ble position end w1mpered , it was picked up 
and soothed sooner - end this factor might possibly ccount for same 
of th decrease in the amount of crying. For the most p rt, though • 
the ,edditionel nursing hours w r sp t in fondlin nd plt'yin with 
the intents. It is interest! to note th t such measuree.ble differerto s 
in voc 1 behavior may be observed in the first few days of life. 
A. J. Brodbeck nd 0. c. Irwin, "The~eeclLBeh vior of Intents Without 
Fem111 es," Child Develoyent 
Brodbeck end Irwin compared the vocal ctivity (b bbli nd 
cryi ) of ninety four infants raised in orphanage with th t of 
two hundred nd. seventeen infants living with their f milies. The agEt 
nge tor both groups was from birth to six months . The VOOflliwtio ~~ 
were nalyzed with respect to the number and rioty of sounds eeah 
child produced in the time span ot br th. I 11 ces s, the m ns 
tor t he orphsnage oup wer lower thfm th m ns for the :family group, 
although th dif'f'erence betw en the means greater for types ot 
• y r. . J. Brodbeck end o. a. Irwin, "The Spe h BehPvior of Intents 
without Ft>milies , " Child Development , 1946, 17:145-156. 
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sounds produced than for frequency ot sounds. The di:t"terenees between 
the two groups were evident as early a the second. month, end the 
discrepancy beesm.e more marked by the fourth And sixth month. 
Th fe1!.1ily infant d te also broken down into plOfessi a1 
and unskilled family roupa nd e in compered with orph ooge date.. 
The orpha e moons deviated from the tneana of both t mily groups 
several times more tllan did either of the two soci o-eeonomic groups 
d Vista from e ch other. This seem to rule out the possibility 
t hat the r sults wore due to selection or the orphAnege 1nf .nts 
from lower socio-economic groups. 
H. :Ba.kwin , "~otional De:pri vat ion in Infants" 
1/ 
Bakwin- described the conditlon of ''hospitalism.tt observable 1n 
int' nte under six months of age ho h ve been in en institution for 
some time. The outstanding :features are listlessness, ciation 
and p llor, relative immobility. qUietness , unresponsiv nes to 
stimuli, indi:f'ferent appetite, failure to g 1n weight properly 
despite tlle 1 eation of diets which re entirely adequate , frequent 
stools, :poor sleep, an appearance of unh ppineas, and ba ~nce of 
sucking habits. Th sa ch e were not observable in th first two 
to f'our week of life, but lllElY be seen nytime etterwf'lrds - sometimes 
within a few days of the be by ' a sep rAti on from his l!IOther. In a 
few 1nst noes, severe physice l ills, nd sometimes death, result . 
Bekwin advooat es more handling ot t h b bias, more ind1 vidu 1 attant i()n 
!fP. BekW1n, " t1oMl D rivation in Infents , " Jourllal of' Pediatricf~, 
1949. 35:512. 
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ft otion, nd th inorees presence o~ the nother - ell of 
which t nd of comb t nd r uoe th symptoms of "hospit lism." 
Rene • Spitz , ''Fospitalism - J~ Inquiry illto tho G esis of 
Psychiatric Conditions in rly Childhood" y 
Spitz' study s A comp rison between two types of institution 
c re of cme hundred end thirty intents durin the first year of life, 
nd the effects of each type of care upon th tot 1 development of 
the children. In both institutions, the best medical, hYi enic, nd 
nutrit i onal stondards preveiled. The in:f'ants in the 'Fo\.Bldling Rom ', 
c r d for by nurses who looked after tb . needs of mny children, were 
deprived of 11 tornal love, rmth, end stimul tion. This set of 
oireumst noes s not due to any experimentally imposed condi tiona, but 
was part of t he us 1 functioning of the Foundling Home. Spitz merel~r 
observed the alr dy existing conditions. Until fif'teen months of a t9, 
thea children wer placed in tiny barren oubicl s - completely 1soll11;ed 
from the extArn 1 e viromn t. They sp t t e gr t st part of the d y 
lying on t air becks , taring a t the c 111n • st ot these izue.nts 
a e fr no 1 well- djusted mothers who we ·e unable to support thell-
selves nd t heir children. 
The seeond institution, the 'Nursery', s a penal institution for 
delinqu t girls , I!Y1ny of l'lhom e_ e pre nt on odmission. Psychic 
norr~lcy nd de uate social djust ment were Virt~lly non-existent 
m:.m th ae yo\.Blg mothe1"s . ch child s oP r for by 1 ta o moth a~ 
!/Re ];. Spitz , "Fospitflliam -
Conditions in rly Childhood ," T 
1945. 1:53-75. 
Inquiry into the Genesis ot Psychiotric 
Psycho- An lytic Study of the Chil<~, 
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(or mother-substit ute) for one ye r in the Llursery. Continuous 
ttpervieion of the mothers was provided , nd the youngat s also 
r ceived ade unte perceptual and motor stimulation. 
th oups ot children were teetod et three mont of ge and 
t hose in the Foundling Bome ff!r surpassed t he I'lursery group on all 
develo ental factors. owaver, aft r the first year, the most 
extreme :manifest tiona of' hospit lism were observed in Dl!lny ot the 
Foundling Home youngst s: extreme susceptibility to int'eotion and 
illness, n abnormally high mort lity rate• s vere developmental 
retardation - in the physical, psychical, nd social spheres . In e. 
wnrd ot twenty six c'.ildren, tram eight en months to two end halt 
years of age, o ly two w re speaking a few words - the same t •o were 
the only ones ble to walk. Few could eat eJ.one, nd toilet tr 1n1na: 
h d not b en cquired. In t l... e Nursery, the picture of tho aight to 
twelve month olds was t n t of perfectly heo~thy, bn py , act1v~ o ildren -
11 of whom voc lized freely. Som ten month olds were speaking feiW 
words, nnd many more were '\Velking without support . Tho signtfionnce 
ot the mother-ehUd r 1 tionship, during th first year , for th total 
devalopnent of the child, is pointed up dramst1onlly in this studr. 
Rene /' . Spitz, 'ltoapit lism- ft. Follow-up 
Described in Volume I, 1946" 
port on the Invest1 
!I 
tion 
In a follo -up stUdy ot these sam children a ye .r let r; only 
twenty ol'l. children of the origi 1 Foundling Home group were e ilable. 
,!/Rene J . Spitz, ffJ:Iosp1tel1sm - .. :Follow-up Report on t e Investig t1 on 
eserib in Volum I, 1945,tt Psycho nelytic udy of the C ild, 194&, 
2:113-117. 
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Of' thes , the g r WP.S fro two y rs to four . rs on nth • 
The physionl developm nt ot theRe ungst ars wa s~verely 
reterded end dot riorRted com red to th t ot normal. childr~ between, 
t e gas of two nd fou:r. 
ftt fifteen :months, these children d b en tnken out of thair 
isolPting eubiele8 and pl cad in a l tt e sunny rd With old r childx•en 
and seve l nu::rs It l'lthougb this r present 8 e ter degree of 
stimul.Ption and much ii!lproved environm. tlll conditions, th process c•f 
deterio- t1on in ll ph ses of rowth, proved to be pr017 essiv • The1 
d velo ental 1mb 1 nee o used by th extreme conditio.us of deprivation 
durin t e first yeAr app red to v t't>r-reaehin e cts on t e 
child •a total phya1cel rut~ p rsonal1ty development . 
n nalysis ot th spa ch d v opment of t hes twenty one youngmters 
bet 11een tl1e a es ot two years end :tour y rs on month Yielded the 
f'ollowin~ df'lt 
Cannot talk ~tell ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Voo bul ry- 2 ords ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Vocabul .ry- 3 to 5 wordS • • •••••••••••••• 
Voe bul~ry- dozen words • • ••••••• • ••••• 
Uses sentences ••••••• • ••••••• • ••••••••••• 
Number of 
children 
6 
5 
a 
1 
1 
Total 2l 1)1 
s pnrt of the snme study, Spitz did similar f'ollO'n-up of twenty 
nine Nursery ebildren which revet-led developmental quotients that no1; 
. ' 
only came up to ~l!.e no '-'- ege. but in most cases, :f'ar surp ss it. 
f. Freud end "'Jorothy !IurlinE! 1thout Fnm111os 
1:1 
F!' ud and Burlin hnm conduct en obser tion 1 study or inf ts 
n re 1d ntial instituti n in Ji.nglend dtU"ing Jorld 'Jar II. Th 
sery uhie provided r-tine ho . s 
for chil r 11 hose families h£d b en broken up tempor .rily or 
permanently du to conditions. Camp risons were cads botl een 
th resident! . 1 bL bi s , nd those w o xp r:t enced normal moth r-c l~l 
r ll tio ships. 
rticul r not wcs tnken of o developm nt bet 11een on~ an'!. 
t o y :.rs of ge. It s observed, und r rcs1dettti l conditions, tht:tt 
speec d velopm. nt progressed normally in tho first y~r, but s 
del yad in th second. e dispnri ty bat veen the •nursery' b bias 
nd t h e ' :priv te' babies ' s not aVid nt 1n the babbling at ge , nd 
t on y r t he nursery c ldren pose ssed th t •o ord voo bulary 
norraru. for thAt e . Spe ch development , howev r, becrun a1o er frora 
tbon one, t'.nd when tested. • t t he e o1!' two years evan those ohildreJl 
who ere ad need in other specte ot d ~elo :t a owed about six 
months rotsrdation in sp eoh. 
Freud nd Burlingh SU(!'gost eel t o re sons for the retord tion 
not in th second y nr: (1) In the nura ry, the child's constnnt 
comj)Etnions re his non ... telking pl ymates - since the older ahildren 
are usu"'lly in a different group in e separate part of t ha nursery. 
Since imitation is an im:portont f ctor in speech devalopl"lent, the 
1/l'nnr Fr ud Pnd orothy Burlin .em , Inf'ante ithout Families, 
tnt rn -tio~~l University Press, New York. 1944~ PP• l-128. 
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opportunity to learn i .a greatly restricted where t he ch ild has no 
adequate , canst nt speech model to imitate; (2) With the recognition 
that t he beginning of real speech develops on the bReis or close 
oont ct between a child and is mother, where t here is an bsence 
of Irl:)ther1.ng , there is a definite leesening in the urge to speak. 
This hypOtheeia is borne out by the observation that when childrEn 
Are home on short viSits, they rray in in speech , in one or two weeks, 
what they would have gained in three months in the nursery. AJ.so nat ed 
~re inst~nc s of regression - where children brought up t home lost 
t heir ne 'fly acquired ability to speak in the absence of t heir moth€'1" . 
The similarity in speech development between the two groups 
during the first yea:r was attributed to t h e inf nt 's pleasure in the 
production of sounds with flll ita kinesthetic nd eudito~ ttribute!l. 
ft s previously ment ioned, t his msy be compsred to other e~rly gre.tific!etions 
of t he a uto-erotic type which ere a ll t he more ctive t he more the 
child is lett alone. I n the second year, in normal speech developmoo,t, 
there is t he urge t rds expression, comnnm.ic. tion, nd imit tion €115 
t he child :f'irat experiences object relationships. This cont ct with 
the outside world is established through hie relationship With his 
mother, nd is expressed through the growth and development of speech. 
Therefore, t he wareness of, a.nd comnmn1oat1on With , t he world outaid.e 
of t he self is significpntly retarded Where dequate maternal stim.ulation 
is not present. 
In gener 1; the ck of cant inuous and intimate emotional rel tion• 
ship with the mother and the bsence of t he other contacts of normal 
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family lite ..,roduoed retardation in emot1onol development, intellectual 
nd speech development, Bnd habit training. The institution 1 children 
wer more insecure, more clinging to adults, m:>re aggressive to one 
nother; and indulged in more fantasy life and auto-erotic grat1f1c tion. 
Arnold Gesell , nd o. s. Pmatrud , Developmental Di gn.osis 
1/ 
Gesell nd :.metrudo- presented well•detined :picture or w t lllBy 
be observed in many of these institutional nurseries. f. "p ll of non.-
oommunicetion tends to h ng over t he nursery where the run-abouts and 
creep- bouts are congregated. tt There is littl soei 1 laughter; crying 
h s lo 11 l guage velue nd is morely a pr1m1tive form of enntioJJI8l 
rale ee; no j rgon is h rdi and ther exists almost no eonvers t on 
between children nd adults. saner 1 retardation in lP~guage 
development s noted. 
Goldfarb, in seri s of studies, com.p(\red t ho beb vi or nd 
personnlity development ot children ~ho had spent t heir first t hree 
yenrs 1n P.ll institution nd then pl ced in · foster-home (her fter 
to be Ofllled the "institutional" eroup) With that of youngsters 0 
11 ved in foster homes from e rly infancy (hare tter referred to as the 
"foster" or "fost r-home" group). H attempted to evfll te the ftec:ts 
of e ... rly institutional care end psycholo ic 1 pri v tion in ini' ncy 
upo spects of later d v lopment and adjust ment. One of the ar e 
invest :t d rather thoroughly was that of l nn uage development. 
Comp riso:.ts w re made on speech sounds, intelligibility of sp ech, 
.!/ll.rnold Gesell nnd c. s. J\matrud , Developmental Diagnosis, Hoebe.r, 
New York, 1947, P• 324. 
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Dd levels of 'langw e org~ iz tion - using anecdotal record , t e 
1111 , :.c:Fl:'rl nd., nd Little L ng g chiev ent S le, 11nd t e 
picture vocabul~ry ot t St ntord-Bin t For.m L. 
ill1£0m GoldfArb, " :feats ot Psyc ologi 1 Pri t ion in Infancy nd 
Subeequant st1m~tion , " 
1:1 
In one study ot the effects of psycbologicel privation in infancy 
and subsequent stimul t ion With foster-home placement, Goldfarb invest!-
ted the factors of intellect, langua e development; motor co-ordi tion, 
social maturity end persoMlity Deficiency in the arePs of speech 
sounds and rious uses of language were t'ound which oontinued up to 
the third year of lite mong t he institution children - even after a 
period of foster-home lacement . s int ·nts, they were deprived at 
continuing rel tionship it loving adult and exposed to transient 
nd imperson~l ttendence during the first year of life, resulting in 
·,m i bility to identify with ny of the cultural aurro tes round 
them nd not motiv ted to do so. They remained retarded on 11 those 
functions wtich depend on soc! l forms o:t imit tion nd conmunicR1iion .• 
Willi m Goldt rb, "Inff'nt Rearing find Problem Behavior" 
2/ 
In rmother study,- Goldfarb eomp~red torty institution children 
with forty to er-home childr • The ge breakdown WFJS twenty six-
ye~r olds nd twenty eight- ye r olds in each group. The institutioncl 
1/ ill1 m Gold1'flrb, "Effects of Psyohologic 1 1V£>tion in Int noy nd 
Subsequent Stimul tion," />Jnerio n Journal Psychiatry , 1945, 102:18-33. 
y illiem Goldfarb, "Int nt Rearing and Problem Behevior, tt .Amerionn 
Journal Orthopsychiatry , 1943, 13:249-266. 
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roup ho: ed mo problems involving ov rt expression or a 1 ty 
(restlessness, hyperactivity, i bility to concentrat ), overt 
expressio of n outbur s, impud nee, destructiveness, 
cru ty), a lld ftect1ve {ezoot1onal) impov 1shment r sult1ng in poor 
1nterperso l rel t1onsh1ps. In n llllly is ot sp ch d velopment , 
it s :found that t h jority ot th institution children in the 
e1x-y r old group showed ape ch deticienoies, d the correlation 
between speec detects e nd institutioDD~ experience in intanoy s 
statistic lly relinble in t his group. However, :f' speech deficiencies 
1 er :found in th eight-year old roup. 
TABLE I 
1/ 
Speech Det1ciencies in Six and gb.t Year Olds-
Six Y Group El.ght Year Group Total Group 
Number ot Number ot lumber ot 
Children % Children rJf. Children I 
Institution 16 80 4 20 20 60 
Foster Home 4 20 4 20 8 t oo 
L. G. Lowrey , "Person lity Distortion nd • rly Inst1 tuttonal Cflre" y 
Lowrey, doing similar study but wit h d1!'tererrt; sempli o't 
children also found toorked speech del y in the six yaflr group, even 
tter sever~?l y s in t h e community. I!e telt t t t his represented 
!:}L. G. Lowrey, "Person lity Distortio and rly Inst1tut1o 1 Care , " 
Pmer icP.n JourD8l Orthop!Yc atrz , 1940, 10:576-585. 
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cont1n.u1 if stntion of rl isolrticn. in, ho ev r, obVious 
ep ch d feeta e not nppar t in the eight - y r group. 
1111 Oold1" rb, "T a • fecta ot rly I titutio 1 c re on dol eo nt 
P son litY"' 
11 
In roll -up study of the effects of eflrl y institutional care 
on adolescent pereo 1ty. Goldferb investig ted the re s of intellect 
(bot I •• nd 1 vel of conceptual perto nee), personality, educ tional 
achievement, eoci 1 turi ty, and speech. Tl.u groups of doles cents, 
between t nd fourteen y rs of ge , war tested nd observed. There 
er fifteen in ee group, nd they were eqmted in te otc end. 
sex. The "institutional,. group had spent the first two or t ee ye l'S 
ot life in r sident; t l nursery and were then placed in a foster hon1e. 
The "foster" group hed spent the first following y rs with ft.mil.ies. 
tnt'ormetion s obt 1 ed on family b ckgrounds nd the oharocter1et1ns 
of &Poh child's foster hame. 
dministr tion of th echsler-Bell vue y1 ded t e tollo ill8: 
0 e hundred. percent of the institution group obt 1ned r.a. 's below 
ninety; the mean I. ' . for thi group was 72.39. Only forty P"'rcant 
ot tb e foster group had I. "' • 's belo ninety and the fb n I. • for th:Ls 
group s 95.P?. Abnormal conoretivity, 1 ck of concept 1 fo ticn, 
passivity, and unreasoned behavior were observed 1.n the institution 
oup on the Vlgotsky, Weigel, nd Wechsler tests of bstrect b111ty. 
'4Th ere npp rs to be an unus l pr1mit1 vization or the total person lity, 
hich is leo mt:.nifosted in the percept 1 Pnd concept 1 dev opment 
1/ 1111nm Goldf rb , ~he Effects ot rly Institutional C re on 
- olescent Personality, " ~ournnl EXPerimental ' uaetion, 1943, 12:106-129. 
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]:/ 
ot the institution children." Cheracteristic of the personality 
djustment ot these children was gr t$r need for ettection, e large 
amot.mt of tearfulness, little ability top rticipate in the gtve end 
take of human reJ. t1onships, less control, less maturity, end less 
different! ted pel"SOllAli ti s • School adjust.Illent was poor, and many 
were in sp eciel ol sees end retarded gr de-.wtse. The school e.djustmE,ut 
ot the roster children s fAr superior. Social inJJmturity, as m sured 
by the Vineland Social-!mtur1ty Scal e , indicated a me n tar the fostE5r 
group of 98.97, and m n for the institution group of' 79.05. 
As late as adolescence , the speech of the institution children 
" s markedly inferior to that of the toster home children - w.1 th regard 
to both ":f'luancy" Dd "diction". The diction error characteristic ol~ 
most o:f' the 1nst1 tution children was described a tfe general laxness 
or loose enunci tion of sounls." There were also many errors o:f' 
omission and substitution of sounds. Even the three institution 
children who manifested average or better th n a.verege speech gave 
"subtle eVidence o:f' atypical sp ,ecb in tbeir tendency to use 'Jn91E\prop1sm 1 
nd general trend to misuse words." In these children, there wee 
exaggerated attention to enunci t1on and a tendency to spe~ch 
ambiguity end a:rtecte.tton. "It is as though the speech deficienciee 
cannot be overcome in any tundementcl way 1 and the child is IDBki~ en y 
inef'tectual effort to croate the impression of superior speech." 
1/Ibid., P• 116. 
--
y'Ibid. 1 P• 126. 
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TABL II 
Speech - otio 
1/ 
rors ( .)-
Institution Group 
Number ot 
Children % 
Diction errors 
present 12 67 
NO diction errors 3 33 
-
Tfi.BL Ill 
Speech ~ Diction Errors 
Errore 
Omission 
~xness 
dd1tions 
Lisp 
Substitutions 
St I!Uller 
!/Ibid., P• 125. 
,Y.Ib1d. I P• 126. 
Institution Group 
Number ot 
Children ~ 
4 27 
ll 73 
0 0 
4 27 
a 53 
1 7 
-
Foster Home Group 
Number at 
Children % 
2 13 
13 8'1 
(B) g) 
Foster Eome Group 
I 
umber at 
Children % 
0 0 
l 7 
0 0 
1 7 
0 0 
0 0 
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j 
Tf..BL IV 
Speeeh nalysi s (C) 
y 
Rating I (l) 
F.lu ey 
Very good ••••••• , 
Good ••••••••••••• 
.verage •• , ••••••• I 
Poor••••••••••••• ! 
Very Poor •••••••• 
Gene 1 ti.me.te 
Very good, ••••••• 
Good ••••••••••••• 
Average •••••••••• 
Poor ••••••••••• ,. 
Very poor •••••••• 
Fluency , 
Pverage or better1 
Below averaa •••• 
General J!lst imete t 
Jlveraga or better! 
Below average., •• 
Institution Group 
Number ot 
Children 
(2 ) 
0 
0 
2 
a 
5 
0 
1 
2 
11 
1 
2 
13 
3 
12 
I 
I 
% 
(3 ) 
0 
0 
13 
53 
3~ 
0 
7 
13 
73 
7 
13 
87 
20 
80 
I 
.Foster Roma Group 
Number ot 
Children 
(4) 
2 
3 
6 
4 
0 
2 
2 
10 
l 
0 
11 
4 
14 
l 
l 
l 
l 
"' (5) 
13 
20 
40 
2'i' 
0 
13 
13 
67 
7 
0 
73 
27 
93 
7 
Goldfarb finds the institutional child to be fixated et a 
rel tively pr1m1tive, simple. diffuse level of behflvior. The early 
eulturel depr1vs.t1on and the leek of meaningful externfll stimulation 
not only effects the ehUd •s tot 1 adjustment and ment al ability, but 
also .hie l nguage end speech develoJ;ment. The i nstitution b by eomes 
40 
I 
I 
( 
to th comm.Ul'lity With deficit 1 l nguage , voc bulary, .nd intormction. 
is retardAtion in l ng e severely restricts his intellectual 
functioning Since t cility for verb l thought and xpression is limited. 
Goldferb tound t hat in spite of transition to normal f mily and com-
lllWlity life, the deficit in intellectual tunction1n nd len ge 
development 'li s never completely overcome. Th adolescent , whose 1"irst 
f years were spent in nn institut{on, remains reta rded in all re s 
ot len.gun nd speech, in spite of zoony years of ordin ry school, 
f m ily and community experiences . TL.is may be xple in on the basis 
of t he passivity and pe.thy of the institutional child's totol . ke-up. 
For learning nd cr..ange to occur, moti ticn nd ambition must be 
esent , nd these p:rerequisitee er" sorely 1 eking in theee c ildren. 
In a nor:mnl family environment, there is reciprocity between adult 
and ch ild. The child 1s recognized e.s an 1nd1Vidunl personality, with 
his o . needs, t elings, nd desires. H is encouraged to express is 
own rill, positively or n gatively, and he may particitpte in establisll1ng 
is own environment c.n.d routin.J. He ie not pressed into conformity nd 
passivity s 1nst1tutio b bi s are. These l (l tt ebildren, :t'o:rm 
into l "' rge groups UDder t he supervision of nurse, quickly l enrn to 
eontorm to group routin • These children also menifest re l inc pac1ty 
tor forming positive, rm., human relAti nshipa. Their inability to give 
and receiv love, l ater on in life, is directly re ted to t heir v ry 
early ye rs when strong ties to epec1:fio adults were never established. 
These adolescents , who have never experi need 1 sting rel tion.sh1ps with 
protecting, loving dults, have contused perceptions o:f t h elves in 
=--====- -===F= 
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rel tion to others, basic p rson. l ins cur1ty, nd a or Vi for 
traction nd ttention hioh c n ver b s, ti t d bee us of th air 
inebility to nter into 
y 
ture give nd t k rel tionships. 
DiscussioJl 
One outstanding fact ould seem to emerge from the foregoing 
presentation: the paucity ot v lid nd descriptive studies in the 
area ot sp c deTelopment s influenced by vironm nt stimul tion 
nd revrord. Controlled nalys s ot t h e rel t1onship of sp oh/1 guage 
development to breek-downs in the normal pattern of the m:>ther-child 
rel tionship can best be mnde in the more holll)geneous setting ot 
of institutional life es comp red to the natural home enVironment. 
eredit ry factors can be eqUPted nd accounted for to a much lerger 
extent . The residential nursery, children's hospit 1, or orphellBge 
provides a n turel 1 boratory situation where one y observe nd 
maesure ny or ell f cets of a child's development. · ith most riables 
held const~nt, or edeq tely accounted for, the inf'luence ot one verieble-
the oother-child relationship - fDlJY be studied. Specific lly, we can 
ttempt to answer sucl, questions as: Fow is speech development et':feoted 
by the bsence ot stable, mutually satisfyin oother-child relationship? 
If speech defects do nppeer in j 1w t1 tution 1 ab. ildren, bet is t heir 
tur nd extent? Ho mey th findings of such studies contribute to 
ourknowl e of normnl speech deTel.opment, as it is in!'luenoed by 
mot h r-ch1ld inter ction? nd, h t ere the implications for a 
j)Ibid., PP• 127-129. 
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therapeutic p rogram? 
1th th eroeption of Brodbeck nd rwin's study of t he spee 
beh vior of childr ~ in n orph n e, the eut hor kn s of no other 
invest1set1on which was specifically designed to observe and anolyze 
t speech behaVior of children deprive of nor ma l teo.rnal c re during 
infancy. t l1 t tl e lll'!t 1 1 w do h ve h s been obt in by psy-
chologists • pecUatrioiens • and social easeworkers a s por·i pheral to 
th ir jor study, and t he d t re usu.elly presented in sue va e, 
ner 1 terms a to be al most me ningless to t he s p ech t her pist. 
Faoh inv stis tor pplied his o\vn criteri s to whflt co nati tut 
"ret Arded speech developmenttt • em where t here was any cat egori zation 
ll 
ot observed speech defects , over-s~lifio t1~n s the rule. Goldfarb 
in diacusein Lowrey's st udy pointed out t u t " •••• dif erenoes (in speech 
b vior) between t h e two grou s might still hF- VO been found it more 
skilled speech en..,lyst s t han t he ooseworker observers l:.. d been used.. " 
It thus Pppears t t t here is s definite n ed tor proi"ession'll.ly-
t1• ined spe ell. personnel , wit their valid a nd reliable stPnd rds 11Cl 
methods of mooaur ent, to thoroughly explor e this area . It should 
be possible for the speeah t herapist to N3certe1n t nfltur of the 
rel tion.ahip between e rly maternrl c re nd subs quent speech develop-
ant , to f'l 1 e a nd e lu.."lte any deViAnt sp ch/lPnguege p ttcrns which 
mP.Y -ppo,..r due to institutiGn 1 cireumst noes , a nd to meeningtully 
1/ .illi GoldfArb, "Th 'lttteots of !Prly Instituti<ll l Cf're on 
-dolescent Personelity," op. cit., pp. 124-125 . 
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1ntegr te his findings itb the xisti co body of k:nowl e on speech 
dev opment Pnd g ner 1 bet Tior d cs. his typ of inve ti ti en 
would hl: ve implications in the diegnosis of ape ell difi'iculti s where 
t . er was so· typo of devi tion fr th. nor 1 ttcrn of 
cnild re1 tionship during t! t ·st t y rs of lif • Th g sis 
of t di o der ul be better und rstood , nd 1-ld be vi wed in 
r 1 tio to t e tot 1 son lity of t individu 1. Th r tionel 
bchi d n th peutio rogr 1 or sue an i ndividual 110uld be bett 
'
1 e tood, would teke into account t ly childhood experiences 
Rnd ·el tiona ips 1c to bot the s a.nd p so ity disord • 
It seei:JS important et t is oint to indio te tlmt Goldi' rb P.nd 
S itz , among ot r, t el th .t 1 ngtby s e ro.tio from the moth r durin 
t e first three y !' y result ge tot i t lect'W"l , 
li uistic , motional end social deve1o t of th~ indi i UAl . mhe 
o inion ie ress t P.t t l s c ildren (or dults) fir axtr 
r sist t to 11 ro of p ycl.I.ot:bera y s it is r ctis todAy. ho 
lie t1o of t is obs t on for sp c t 
On the b sis t t e f studies renorted, it uld -r.JP r t t in those 
c s w e r-Y privat1cm l s occurr d, rog sis :ls xtr 1y poor. 
l ie t o s of th findi n of t hese studies 
uld sooi!l to li in the dir cti n of r vent 1 on. It c ot be too 
s trongly dvie d thet J. l r bn t en to essur e oh c ild of 
en inti te end mutue1ly-sot1sfyin rel. tionship w1 t h ite moth~..r (or 
];/ 
mot - substitute). Spitz notes tl..At ere sap r tion fran t h znoth r 
1/R e 1 .• Spitz end !let erine ol1' , "l.M011tic Depression - . n Inquiry 
into the Genesis of ~syo~iatric Condit ·ons in rly Childhood ,~ Psycho-
analytic Study oft e Child , 1946, 2: 313- 342. 
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becomes necesaary , restitution ot t e mot her within e p eri od of thr e 
mo ths ill ble t he infant to recover, at least ,}»rtially, from the 
d~ ge inflicted by daurivation. ~ere t~is is not rensible, a mother-
substitute or all ettentiTe, e:f'fectione.te nurse who bas co ~ lete c "'rge 
of a small group of children Will help alleviate the pathological 
syndrome, and guide the child towards a more normal, total, development . 
T netura of a pr aventati ve progrem of t his type bus ramificetions 
that f'P t r beyond t be la. gua e development of t ese children. It 
would incorporate a complete restructuring of t he ''lif'e Space'' of 
t hose children. 
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PI' IU 
sm. K. RY A co TCLUSI OR3 
A. Summery 
Th purpos of t is th sis h s b en to neoertein the inf'luence 
o~ the moth - ohild rel tionship duri the ttrst tlr e years or life 
upo sp e developm t by n analysis ot tlte literature. 
For optimum growth d d velo ent , the intent end young child 
8 uld , stnbl continuous rel tio hip with his 
mother (or pe th r-subatitut ) in ich both fi set is-
f ction nd j oym :t . er the intent doos not experience this 
re r ing rel t 1onahip, at te of te 1 depri~ tion~ exists . 
This is most r dily observed i institutions , r sidenti, ~ nurseri a, 
end hospitals w re th child s no ~ person c res tor him 
continuously i person 1 Y• 
h process or 1en ua aoquiaition nd no l ep e ch dev oprnent , 
• 
as intlu ced by effective and r rdin mtb& cl,ild intct' ction, 
s presented a o fr me of ref r nee tor the discussion of deVinnt 
epeecl tt rna observ in institutional o ildr • 
The studi s cited of institutio l children ed from 
observ tiona of the crytn of newly born b bias in a hospitnl nursery, 
to ~lyses of len~ e development nd concept fo , t on of t>doleseen.ta 
o h d spent the first t ee yeArs of life in en institution end were 
t en plnoed in e foet r- ome. Th voCAl ootivi ty of "deprived" 
childr t ugh ix y ra or , wos describ d by rious 1nvesti tors 
nd compared with trot ot "f mily" ohildr n - equated s to ge , sex, 
and socio- economic at tus . Genaral pe:rsoool 1ty and beh Vior l syndl'Omes 
were also presented , lowing for :f irly det'inad pi otur of the 
"1Aat1tutiOB.al" child flt r1ous sta es of' devalopment . T e studies 
may be S'l.lJDID.t>.rized as foll<>m~: 
l . Depr1 vat ion was obaerTed to have adVel'Ba eft'acts upon the 
total adjustment and development ot these children. They er 
ene:rally observed to be p ae1ve nd. epethetic , ineecure, f1x .. i;ad at 
a relatively primitive, simple level of behavior. demending of' the 
love end attention of dults , end yet unable to foxm any positive , 
warm interperson l relnt1onships. Intellectual f'wot1<ning also was 
sevorely impaired in most cases . 
2. In ell the stUdies cited, o definite relntionahip s noted 
between t he devel.opm nt of.' speech nd tlte adequacy arid st bility of 
rly lllOthering. The well-mothered b bies vocalized sooner, £1n:i t heir 
s peech deTelopment s smoother and more advane d than those infnnts 
who did not experience e continuous and intimate emotion~l rel tion-
ship with a moth r (or mother- subatitut ) durin the first tr~ years 
of life. 
3 . Difi.'erences in vo 1 ct1v1 ty due to l ck af e.deq te moternsl 
o re and stimul tion l ere noted in t he crying behavior of 1ni'e.nts as 
rly es a tew w eks after birth , and retarded end defective speech 
patterns were observed in adolescents who had experienced early 
depriv: tion. These letter deVi :nt speech aylldromes persisted despite 
meny years o:r ordinary school , t'amily, and community experienc s .. 
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B. Co clueione 
There is detinite ne for profession llrtr ined s:p ch 
peroonnol to further investi t and no~yee th spe eh/1{\ngung 
d vel.opmGIIt of insti tution...,l childr to contribute to botter 
understondinP-: of th proo ss ot normal s;paooh development Pnd e 
1 lu . ce of the o rly mothar-child :;:-elntionslip upon the total 
each proo ss. 
c. Sugsestions to~ Further Rese rch 
1. -Field studies designed to observe en.alyz the speech 
bah vior of' ch1ldr 1n all typ of residential 1nat1 tutions nd 
er1enc1n rious d ees ot rno.terDPl d pri t1on . Both 
lonaitudinel end cross-s ionnl studies are indio ted . 
2 . - Inv sti tiona of the relationship between specific typ s 
ot mot.L.ering (i . e., rejecting , overi ndulgent , overambitiouo , immnture) 
end th specific speech petter.n ot t he children. 
3 , -.t study ot the incidence or atutt ring among irustitutional 
cl,ildren eo compared with the norJD81 popul tion. 
4 . - tn exPlo~tion of possible theropoutic speech procedures 
to be ppliod in instances wtere it illS been nsoertained thet the 
devinnt s ech behaVior is due to e rly ohildhood depr1 vat1on . 
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